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LOOM , BREVITIES ,

Xcw crop clov or nnd timothy need for M-

IShugurt , Wnlto & WIe * , Council 13luJT , lov-

f8l
The finder of a irmltoso cross will confc

favor by returning It to the owner , An-

JJorden. .

J , W. Lancaster Is the name ot the n

mid gentlemanly night clerk of the Metro ]

itun hotel.-

.Tod

.

. T. Urlftin Is reported Jby his jiiij
clang ns.liolng very low with nmnll chan
of recovery.

During the month nf Feltnmry for

tsoxon Hccnsoa [to marry were Insticd by
Douglas county COM it.

Workmen nro on aped; in repair
JJrown's building , comer of 1'onrtconth i-

1'ftrnam atrooU , recently damaged by flro.

The horse of Doctro.ss Amelia llurrou
broke Its fastontngfl yesterday and ran , nlrr
entirely ilcmolisliing the bug yto whtcli-

wna attached.-

Glvlna

.

, the uilorcd man IUTC-

Bycatcrdny afternoon for an assault with nn
tent to commit murder , n bond In
sum of $300 for his p]>oaranco today..-

Toxeph

.

. Pentane was laat night nrros-

nnd lodged In the city jail by oilicor Ho-

I for ctanllng tools etc. from a building wl-

as' being moved on Lcavonworth street.-

Qoorgo

.

Thompson has boon arrested
trying to dispose of name of the prapc
stolen from lUngor'n etoro. Ho la mippc-
to have been implicated In the robbery.

The funeral of Philip licrgqulst , whet
l-'obruary 28th , will take place March 5th
2 p. in , , from hia late ronUlonco , Twoi
second nnd Hurt Htroota. Friends nro inv II-

ExCounty Judge Illlaiu O. Bartli
maw , who for nearly thrca yc.irs has boon

dieted with uervons prostration , Is nlowl ;
covering and occasionally of late Is soon di-

town. .

Capt. Smith yesterday received severe
juries front falling down a collar way In

tear of Sam Realty's saloon. Ho waa hnrl
badly that n carriage wan nocoanary to t

Win homo.

Forty acres of the old Hcdtnnn fa

north of this city , wore sold at sheriff 's-

.yesterday , The price paid wag the snuoc II

sum of 55,000 , or Sl'JG per acre. .T. J. ] ln
was the purchaser.-

Mr.

.

. Harris , of Chicago , ban been In
city for some Httlo time , and has boon
gaged In putting a now automatic lock 11

the vault and safe doors of the > nrloua bi-

in this city and Council Bluffs.-

Snoll
.

was brought into district court
tordayfor trial for the murder of ,T (

SuoU , but ovsiug to the serious Illness of
'

trtet Attorney Godwin thocaso WM conth

until Monday next , or such time no the
trlct attorney shall bo able to appear.-

Mr.

.

. II. G. Mason died at Grant C-

Mo , , Monday. His remains were
warded to Omaha yesterday. The funeral
take piece to-day at 2 o'clock from
residence of hit) nephew , P. Boyer, at
Pierce stioet.

The first mall from that part of the '

gen Short Line lying between Granger
Pocatello received for eleven daya canto ii-

Sunday. . The rest of the line in Idaho
been nccwslblo via Ogden and the Utal
Northern to Pocatello during the snow bl-

ado. .
The following is the ropoit of into

Jtovenuo Collector Post for the monthjof 1-

ruary : Collections on UstH , 412.51 ; tax p

#83310.30 ; tobacco stampr , {(110.90 , tl-

tditos , 8253003. boor stamps , §9,031,20 ;
clul tasS8Gr 3 ; total , S923C003.

Arrangements hax o boon made by wh-

if District Attorney Good win Is unable to

tend to hU duties on Monday next , at wl

time the faao of the stuto against Snoll

cqmo9r] trlol fhat C. It. Itodluk , V.

will roprepQnjt tho. jjrospcutfgn In hl Ntoad ,

" VJbyrj IfranJf ] ep tr gjg rj( flf Jhn lfllt-

atoa circuit court, ca'mo up from Line
yesterday with the records files and papen
his oflica. The United States court adjouri
the latter part of laat woeU to March 28th
which time it convir.es to render.optnions
several Important cases ,

A mau by the name of John Halh

alias J. Harper , alias Win. Lot oy , wasbrou-

to from North Platte Monday by TJn |

States Marshjl Blorbowor and lodgid In
county Jail in this city. If J Is charge I v

obtaining money by forging the name

another to a telegraph dispatch.-

W.

.

. P. Mumuugh was yef tord y oppo-

cd receiver by the district court in the cox

Avery against thu firm of Manning & II-

Mr. . Mumaugh was duly qualified by glvlr
bond In the sum of 5000. TUo cases
Caldwell and the Marsh Binder Manufac-

ing company ugatnut those defendants h
been removed to the United States court.

Collector John Campbell has rocol

notification from Washington that the ROM

incut Mill pay its Hharo of tha cost of puv-

I'Htoentli utreot , oppoulto the United Sti-

building. . The adv Icoa come from M. 1C, I
the supervising architect , who stated that
matter Is uow in the hands of the chalruia

the house convnlttoo on npproptlatloni ,

will submit It to his follow members In n-

days. . Themouut required is 3,017.76-

.A

.

toloijram was received by Uni
State* Uarehal Bierbower yoaterduy fron
official In , Ken, , axklng the i
shall if ho would deliver up Hallura , the i

brought iu Monday monilntr last from Ni-

PUtte , and cbtrged with obtaining inouoj
forging the name of anothtr to a telogi
dispatch to the nuthorltlei of his state ,
Bierbower replied that ho would not. ]

lum had been ftmwtod for voine offense

placed in Jail , lie broke out and a rovvar-

CO$ had been offered for bin detention.
The trial of Georgia Blnclfclr on an-

dictiaent for being a was coiicl-
uia Ute- district court Monday , when
Jury , after being out for threa-fourtlia of
hour , returned > erdlctut nut guilty , '

result had not been uueipected , on the U-

inouy of the complaining witness ( who

uppwsatly fried to establith a provlous g-

ckaraetw or to settle a grudge ) and that
hw tnothur were coout fill directly eupjwrl-
Uie todlctwont.

The edlUon for 1681 of the city
rftttory iii uow completed , and wljl bo re-

tut dittributioti to-day. It is the n
complete work ever gotten out la this cl

Aside from the general lUt of nuuos tltor-

A (Ja *itieJ directory , also a list of the f ru-

iif Douglw oattfltyi ThtVeueral lUt cont-
iMM4li iyeof iinni ttud du

, wkloh , Mtiwfttod Iu the usual HUM

of ttire i r ous tu Rawe , give * Omai-

jtopukti of 55i 0. Mr. Wolfe haa m-

jf fti r *tfort * tium ever bWora to obtain

EMMET'S ANNIVERSARY.

The One Hundred snfl Sixth AiiDiv-

csary or the Death of

Robert Emmet-

Cololirntcd lm t Night at the Ope
Homo by lhiKiiiincl Monu-

ment
¬

Association of
This Oily.-

B'or

.

weeks the anniversary of i

birth of Robert Emmet lias boon )

homo of conversation among the mo
) era of the Emmet Monument assoc
ion , and it has not boon talk alone ,

the programme of last evening at 1

opera house will fully testify.
Long bcforotho hour appointed

.ho opening of the exorcises the op
house was well filled with the momb
and friends of the association , and si-

an oudionco as was gathered togotl
would have made the heart of Hob

Emmet himself leap with jdy.
The programme was opened by a

pourri of Irish airs by the anciunt on-

of Hibernian band. Col. 11. 0. S. Bui
then made a nhort address , announc
the nature of the mooting , after wh-

ho introduced the Omaha Glee cl
which sang that good old song tdonr
the heart of every true American , " 1

Star Spangled Banner. " It is need
to say that it was well rendered at
hands of those competent vocalists ,

the close they loudly applaud
but the length of the programme wo
not permit of another selection.

Miss Stacia Orowloy was then inl-

ducod and recited an original poem
titled , "Robert Emmet. " Miss Grow
a too familiar to Omaha audiences
need any comment. The poem of
night was , as her contributions alw
are , most excellent , and aho was sovi
times interrupted by thox applause wh
involuntarily burst from her audit )

At the close of Miss Orowloy's poi
Miss Ida Gibson was announced , i

sane ; with very pleasing effect "My Ei-
Dear. . "

Hon. Alexander Sullivan , prosidonl
the National Irish League , was next
troduccd , and stopped forth amid a atx-

of applause. Ho began by relating
story of the lifo of Robert Emmet.
gave a vivid description of Emmot's
roor , his hardships and his trials , his t-

cesses and his failures , and paid a n
touching tribute to his memory.
then spoke of the duty which Amoi
owes to the Irish causo. Ho says J

land's wrong is an American quest !
Every year whiln Ireland is kept in bo
ago millions of dollars will bo uont fi
this country to Ireland to r.uutaiu
weak and oppressed , and thereby pay
indirect revenue to 4 ha British croi-
Eonco it ia to the interest of America
a country , to help free Ireland from
chains of bondage which bind her.
said Irishmen had always boon ready
defend America , from the time of Ji
Berry down to the present day , wl-

Gen. . Phil. Sheridan has charge of
troops. . Ho said that no people in
world wore so closely banded together
the Irishmen. Ho said the little Oral
faction represented no religious creed ,
on thecontrary, a politicalfaction.andtl
the Irish people would never again b-

each other's brains out for the sake
God. To-day a man is not asked h-

ho worships or where ho worships , t
whether or not ho can stand at the al-

of Ireland and swear allegiance to t
cause of Ireland. England has our co-

of laws to exhibit to the public and r
other ono to enforce upon thorn. ]

spoke of the trial of O'Donnoll' , a
stated in broad terms of the packed ju
and the unfair manner in which ho TV

tried , convicted and executed. Ho an
that to-day mon in England and Irolai
are tried by juries who would Jiang the
without testimony if it wm BO design
by ftp authority. WJon lie spo-

ot the brutal tohory of Ellen MoDe
ouch his eyes Hashed and
spoke in strong terms of condomiiftt-
Ho spoke of the good w'0-

of the Land lonuuo KD * tno j

carcoratir. .:, Ot loaders. J
8JJKO ot Pattitk Eagan'a loyalty and t-

Reed work done by him. lie spoke
Ireland's future and painted a brig
picture of the land which in now so c
pressed.-

Mr.
.

. 0. J. Smyth then recited Moon
"Last Defense of the GhobBra. " T
recitation yros well rendered and M-

Smyth is gifted with considerable natui
talent in the line of elocution. This n
followed by a piano solo by Miss lui
Murphy , who entertained the audion
with a selection of Irish airs compos
by M.V. . Ualto. Mr. Walter WUki
next sang Balfo's "Killuroy. " The so-

waa rendered in n manner very accc
able to the audinnco as was attested
the loud applause which followed on

verso.-
A

.
piano solo , entitled , "My Led ii

on the Cold Ground , " by Miss Sa
Riley , was then executed in a picas !

manner.
The trial scone from the drama

"Robert Emmet" was presented with I

following cast :

Holiert Kmmot K. A. O'Brl
Attorney General H. I) . Kstabro
Counsel for I'rosscuUou. . . . , . .Win. LAIU ]

Couubol forDefeoae.J , J, Nell
Lord Norbury Con. Goo. M. O'Bri
Clerk oftho Orowu Wm. O. Saundt

Other characters by member * K. M, A.
The parts were all well taken , a

several of them are worthy of more i

tended mention.
Miss Mary MoNanmra sang in a vc

pretty and awoet manner "Kathleen R-

vourneen. ." followed by a piano solo , <

titled ' {Qra Machroo" and "Re-
O'Moro , " by Bliss Maggie Swift.

Colonel Michel Uoland , of JDonvi
was introduced , and made a few brillin-
remarks. . Owing to the lateness of t
hour ho only apoko u few minutoa. it-
to bo regretted that a synopsis of hia 0-
1tion cannot bo given at this timo-

.Hia
.

remarks were very bright ai
witty , and ha said , that if the Doinoci
tie party wore to come into power i

had no doubt that Ireland would bo 0-
1of the states of the Union. Ho said
had prepared a very good speech , but
had loaned it to Mr. Sullivan who In

delivered it this evening. Howasiuotwi
storms of applause at almost every so-

teuce , and at his close the applause w
almost deafening.-

A
.

vocal tola , entitled "O'Donni-
Aboo", by Mr, Jsy Nortbup and a roc
nuartette , "God save Iroknd", , by t !

Glee club , dosed the programme.-
Mr.

.

. Martin Cabn accompanied all tl-

vocalula upon the piano in his usual ma-

tcrly manner.
j Ksch of the l&dies taking part in tl

were presented with a bei-

iful bouquet of flowcra. '
Notwithstanding the fact tliai the pi-

grammp wa an exceedingly long 01

not being finished until after 12 o clpi
the largo audience displayed very lit
uneasiness , and very few left the hoi
until the close of the grandest ontorta-
nent over given by the Emmet Moi-

mcnt accociation of Omaha.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

Herman Schnber Itittfl for

Murder of Jack Martio ,

Onptnroil In Grant ! Ulnml n-

UroiiRlil Hack to Onmliu lot-
Trial YcHtorcliiy.-

SliorilT

.

Miller fyostorday mom
brough in on the Denver train , Horn
Schreiber , who lias boon wanted In (

county since October lost. Schreiber
May last , waa bartender for Cha
Schroto , who at that time kept n-

oon on Sixth and Pacific streets ,

the 20th of that month in a rev
Schroto's saloon , a man named J
Martin was killed by a pistol si-

Schrotc , his wife and Schreiber wore
rested for the crime , and at the prol
nary examination Schoirbor was'relcn

and Schroto and his wife wore hole

await the action of the grand jury.-

At
.

the following Juno term of-

dintrict court Sch re to and his wife w
indicted , and at the October term u
sontmont was returned against Schroil
Nothing has boon done in the case nil
Schreiber was looked for but could
bo found. About two months aqo n
ward of §200 was offered tor his ar
and conviction. Photographs of '

were struck and distributed all over
west.

Some time ago word was sent Shi
Miller that hia man was in Grand Iain
The alias of Schreiber , Charles Lcoc-
waa given him. Accordingly , a lo
addressed under that name was mailci
him , and closely followed by the sin
to its destination , Grand Island. '
postoflico at that place was watched ,
m a short time the letter waa givoi
Fred Otto , Schroibor's employer , who
quired for his mail. Otto was folio'-

by the sheriff of Hall county and
marshal of Grand Island , who succoe-
in arresting Schreiber , who was ham
over to ShoriffMillor.

Since Schreiber loft Omaha ho has b
wandering aimlessly about , going first
the Bluffs , then to Wavorly , Nob. , tl-

to Central City , and finally to Or
Island , whore ho hired to a farmer i
lived eight miles from that placo.
admitted to Sheriff Miller the f-

cing , by himself , of Martin , but said t-

it was done in self-dofousu. Ho sta
that Martin was coming in the front d
with a knife to kill him , when a cool
pistol was handed him , which wont
accidentally , but seeing Martin del
mined to kill him , ho fired thu ft-

shot. .

Schreiber was iakon to the county j
where ho will probably remain until
case is disposed by trial.

Never Give Up.-

If
.

you nro suffering low and cloprcf
spirits , losg of nppotito , general debility ,
ordered blood , weak constitution , headache
nny disease of n bilious nature , by nil me
procure ft bottle of Electric. Bitters. !

will bo surprised to HCO the rapid improvom
that will follow ; you will bo inspired with i
life ; strength and nctlvity will return ; j
&nd misery will cease , and henceforth you'r-
ojoloo m the in the praise of Ulectrio Bitt
Sold t u'fty cents a bottle by 0. li1. Oc1-

4U. .

Meteorological Summary.
Below will bo found the motoorologi

summary for the month of February ,

summarized by Alexander Pollack :

Highest barometer , 30.505 ; Oth.
Lowest barop tor, 2,41G!) ; 18th.
Monthly range ot barometer , II40.
Highest temperature , 58.0 ; 1st.
Lowest temperature , 12.1 ; itth.-
GroaieJt

; .

dailv range. Of tempera * ; , ,

40.3 ; 20th.
Least dail 'faugo Of temperature , fr.

" ''I.
Mean daily range of temperature , 21,

Moan daily dew point , 11p.
Mean daily relative humidity , 721.
Prevailing direction of wind , north.
Total movement of wind , 7, ill I! mill
Highest velocity of wind and dircctio

38 , north 21. ,

No. of fogey days , 0 ; No. of clear daj
8 ; No. of fair days , 12 ; No. of clou
days , 0-

.No.
.

. of daya on which rain or sm
foil , 15.

Depth of unmcltod snovr on ground
end of month , .

Dates of auroras , 0 ; dates of so'
halos , 0 ; dates of lunar lialos , 0.

Dates of frpst , !>
, 15 , 20 , 28-

.COMl'AlimVK

.

MKAX TKMPKUArrUUK.

1871 30.3 1878 3

1872 27.fi 1870 2

1873 25.1 18SO a

1874 23.n 1B81 1

1875 , . 25.7 1882. , J
1870 30.1 188.J i
1877 II7.3 1884-

COMl'AUATIVK VnECU'ITATIONS.
1871 1.70 Inches 1878 0.lt me
1872 04.1 inchei 1871) 0.03 Inc
1873 0.02lnchoH 1880 0.14 Inc
1874 0.02 Inches J881 !l.09 Ine-
187G 0.54luchoa 18S2 0.00 inc
1870 0.40luchen 18S3 1.09 Inc
1877 0.44 Inches 1884-

A Grout Discovery.
That Is dally bringing joy to the homes

thousands by saving many of their dear o
from an early gruvo. Truly Is Dr. Kir-

nnd Chest , or any diwoaso of the Throat i-

Liuigif , a txwltlvo cure. Guaranteed. Ti-

liotties free at 0. V, Goodman's Drug Stc-
Laivo size 81.00

A FeiiHlonor.S-

IIO.SIIONK

.

, IDAUO , Fob. 28. 1884
Kdltor Omaha Dally BUB ;

Gr.NTLKMKN : In your issue of the
of February , tlioro is a list of Doug
county pensioners. My name U includ-

in the list and credited with drawing $

per month ,and not credited with any d-

ability. . If wo have got to have it adv
tisod that wo are pensioners on the g-

orumont give us the facts of the case-

.do

.

not draw 912 per month ; $U is wl
this poor nation allows mo for a ah
wound through both legs , that laid mo-

my back for ton mouths , and for whicl-

mvo paid doctor bills since my dischai
from the service. Itotpoctfully ,

IHEW J , llENOK,
Khoshone , Idaho ,

Itutulu Salvo U unequalled
chilblain *, ihapped hmidn , frtut Lite * , t
Try ft.

A MURDEROUS ASSAULT.-

A

.

Yillianons Attack Up District II-

torney Goiwin Monflay Night ,

Ho Is SluKKPtl fitul IJO It In An Inso-

sll[ >lo niul IllccdlnK Condition.

Night after night people arc knock-

down and robbed in remote parts of t

city , and the readers of the nowspapi
have bocotno so familiar with such thin
that they road thorn and never think
hum again-

.It
.

Booms , however , that tlioro arc oil
motives than robbery for slugging m-

n this city , and this vras fully prov
Monday night by the brutal and u

called for asssault upon the pore
of District Attorney Parko Oodwi

Monday evening Mr. Goodwin liadbc
out with a party of friends and did 11

return to his rooms until about 12 :

[lis apartments are located in the Cc-

r.il block , on Fourteenth street , botwo
Douglas and Dodge streets.-

Mr.
.

. Godwin returned about the tit
nbovq mentioned and was either mot '

loino ono at the hood of stairs or was ff-

lovrcd up by some ono , who struck hi

upon the head with some blunt inati-

tnunt , knocking him senseless and preci-

Itating him to the foot of the stairs. .

the hallway and stairs wore porfocl
dark , Mr. Godwin cou1d not sco anyo
and can form no opinion as to who 1

assailant was , and cannot state positive
whether ho was assaulted or not.

Andrew Moynihan , who is employed
Floyd's place , tolls the story in this mr-

nor. . Mr. Moynihan rooms in the Cent
block , and ho states that ho had rotit-
to his room about twenty minutes pi
twelve and had prepared for bed vb-

ho hoard a loud scullling noise in t
hall-way. All was quiet for a menu
when a dull thud , as if somebody li

fallen , was hoard. Ho then opened
door into the hall and listened. Prcsci-
ly ho hoard a deep groan and a gurgli-
sound. . About this time a gent
man , rooming across the hallway , open
his door and the two together , with lat-

in hand , descended the stairs.-

Mr.
.

. Moynihan says the sight vrhl
confronted them was a horrible one. ft
Godwin lay with his head upon the thi
stop from the bottom of the flight a-

hie feet up several steps higher. I
face was completely bathed in blood ,

wore also his hands , and ho was in sucl
fearful condition that ho was not rccc-

ized by either Mr. Moynihan or his co
panion.-

Mr.
.

. Moynihan loft his companion
charge of the man while ho hastened 1

a police oilicor. Upon returning wi
the oilicor the blood had been wip
away from Mr. Godwin's face, and
was lie was taken into 1

room , his clothing removed , the bio
washed from his face and a physic !

called to dross his wounds.-
Mr.

.

.Moynihan did notsoo anybody ica
the hall way , neither did ho see any o
when ho entered the building , only a f
moments previous to the asaault.-

Mr.
.

. Godwin's vest was found near t
head of the stairs , while his coat a
overcoat were found upon the stairs , t
how they came there Mr. Godwin is u

able to say.-

Mr.
.

. Godwin was visited in his room yi-

torday morning , and presented a horn !

appearance. His eyoa were swollen co
pletoly ehut and wore highly discolore
Above his right eye wore two lar
bruises , evidently made by a billy , wh
upon the top and back of his head we
several severe scalp wounds. At t
time of the assault ho did not cry 01

having doubtless boon knocked inson
bio the first blow-

.At
.

last accounts ho was spitting bloo-
ind it is thought that ho is quite seriou-
ly injured internally.-

Mr.
.

. Godwin does not know of anyoi
who would thus assault him , but certai-

h is that some villain made a most coi-
irdly attempt upon his life, and doub-
ess supposed that ho had accomplish
lis designs when ho loft Mr. Godw-
irostrato) and bleeding upon the stain

Fhero is a dangerous class of people i
his city who would not stop at anythhif

"3 $ yyl! JlWder , nd it is well to keep
oloso lookout upon tlioni-

.Buolclcii's

.

Arnica Salvo.
The groiitoat medical woudor of the Wtnli

Warranted to speedily euro Bums , Out * . U-

core. . Holt Rheum , Fever Soros. Cancors.l'ile-
Chillblains , Corns. Totter , Chapped hand
anrt M skin eruption , garanteed to euro I

very Inntanco , or money refunded. 25 com-

A FORTUNATE PURCHASE

Tim Store nt lo'-it Doclfjo Stroc-

ItoitKlit liy Mr. l-'otiutnln of the
Union Paolllo

Department

The lar o grocery store nt 1521 Dod (

street , formerly owned by G. F. Grav

ford , haa boon purchased by J. G. Foil
tain , formerly connected with the froigl

department of the Union Pacific. Tli

last named gentleman hereafter will d
vote hia whole time and attention
supplying the wants of his customo
and will leave nothing undone that w
please them. Air. Fountain is to bo co-

igratulatod upon his now departure
(securing such u convenient and coutrl-
ocation. . His place of business , in tl
heart of the city , ia only one door fro
Sixteenth street which is bound to bo tl
great retail thoroughfare of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Fountain will keep on liar
the best kinds and varieties
goods in hia line , aud the fact that sue
a gentleman vrill take the place of M
Crawford at hia old stand ia enough I

secure to him all the patronage and cu
torn established by that store. II
Fountain has an established roputatlo-
in this city for being a man of onertjj
business and honesty which will brie
trade to him and satisfaction to his cui-
tomera. . Taking into consideration tl
location, the reputation of the store i
the past , und the gentleman who owns ii-

wo bespeak for Mr. Fountain an oxce
lent patronage and wish him success ii-

ma now undertaking-

."HOUGH

.

ON BATS. "

Clears out rats , mice, roaches , fliei
ants , bedbugs , skunka , chipmunki-

ophers. . IGo. Druecista

The Closing
Mayor Chase waa imperative in hi

command that all saloons in the cit
must bo closed on Sunday , the ordc-

Roing into ellecton Sunday last. Th-

Stadt theatre and the Theatre Coiniqu
were both closed and uo performanc
was fijven at either place-

.oome
.

of the saloon keepers , howevoi
tried to evade the law but the ollicera ft ]

orders to keep & close lock-out an

report any nnd all who were found oithi
open or selling liquor. In conncijuoni-
of this order the following keepers we :

arrested Monday : Thos. Callan , com
of Sixteenth and Capitol avenue ; Shear
Mnrkol it Swobo, Millard hotel ; Kilchc-
Bros. . , I'axton hotel ; Andrew P. Hanst
South Eleventh street. They are charg
with keeping open their saloons on Su
day , nnd their canes will bo tried th-

afternoon. .

Put1 Sulc.-

A

.

complete outfit of tools nnd m-

chinory , bolts , shafting , 12 horse powe
Baxter engine , and other articles used :

the manufacture of matches. Also abe
CO pine lo s. Will nol ) separately
altogether. . FRANK KASPEII ,

1223 S. 13th St.

DANGEROUS CITIZENS ,

A Negro Arrested for Assault AVI-

tIniont to Kill ,Y Heavy

Lewis Johnson , a color-
cmm , appeared in police court and lodge
complaint against Louis Givens and Mari
Givons. both colored , for assault with ii
tent to murder. Johnson aaid that li

went to the Baptist church Monday 1

attend a sociable which'was to bo hel-
thoroand that ho took with him a baslu-
of pies. While there ho had a slight a-

tercation with Givena , and took up hi-

pics and loft. Givcns followed him
short distance from the church when 1

(Givens ) drew u revolver and snapped
full In Johnson's faco. Fortunately tl
can misaod fire , thus saving Johnson
life.Ho said that ho throw down his baskc-
of pica and grabbed hold of Given
chocks and into his eyes with both hand
Givens , however , waa not nlono in tl
fight , for no sooner had Johnson grabbc
him in the face than Mrs Givens appca-
od upon the scene , and , tearing a pieki
from the fence , aho bozan to bolabi
Johnson over the head with fearful olFec
The complainant's head was cut in-

doon or more places , and looked i

though it had boon run through a threal-
ing machine.-

Givona
.

and hia refractory wife hai
been arrested and are now in jail awai-
ing trial.

A WO WAX OK THE TOWN AS-UUITED.

Maurice Vanan was arrested Mondi
for assaulting Nellie Heins , alma "Sa-
LakoNoll. . " It ia charged that ho fir
knocked the woman down a flight
stairs and then jumped upon her broai
with both feet.-

Ho
.

is now in jail and will bo held unt
the woman is able to appear against bin

A FUGITIVE CAUGHT ,

An Alleged Cow Tlilof Brought line
trom lovvc.

Dave Woodward , an olHeer of Ca
county , brought a man named Marie
Hod' into the city jail last oveniiij
whore ho loft him for safe keeping durir
the night. Hell was indicted a she
time ago by the grand jury of Ca:

county for stealing a cow , the chart
against him being grand larceny. Th
cow was stolen near Weeping Water , i

that county , and taken to Louisvilln an-
sold. . The thief then fled from the s tai
and was found a short time ago near 'Di-

venport , Iowa , whore ho was arrested b
Woodward , who haa brought him this ft-

on his way to Plattsmouth , the coun )

seat of Cosa county , where ho will I
placed in jail.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-

bli

.
powder never Tari >i.A mancljof pur-

streugh and wholejotnoncM More coiiomlcal tbi
the calnary kinds , and csluat be sold in competuai-
wltu themultltudo of low iNt , short wotel t slum
phv j hatepowders.Sold only In cms. llova Bal
Eg fowder Co. , 108 Wallreet New Yoik.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAN-Monev.

MONKY TO LOAN In sums of }500 and upwan
annum , ou Douxlas county farms. Ai

dress R.O. Patterson & Co. , 1221 Farnam bt.SOOlm.
.

TO LOAN-The lowest rates of UttreiMONEY * Loan Agency , 15th A DougU-

aTlfONKY TO LOAN In sums ol 1300. and upward
1VLK) . F. Davis and Co. , Real Estate and Loa
Agents , 1ROJ Farnam St. 893U-

HSLP WANTBU.

WANTED A joung man , who writes a plain an
. Address In own hand writlug , gli-

Ing age , experience and salarv exptcted.
lena & Nebratka Insurance Co-

.00tt.. . CountU'Dmlts , Iowa.-

A

.

- g'.rl at Uelmrod i. Cu's.
712-4

dlrl tor housework , Urs. HammondWANlKD head ot St. Uarj's avtnuu, 713 0-

TT7ANTEDA girl forireneral himTework.'nst'
V > t4.00 per week , at liOi N. 17th Bt. 7015J-

VTANTEDairU( at the Slareu Hotel , 10th street
VV near U. P. U. R. 7oa-7 {

7ANTElImn"uUtelydl h a hcr at tb-
TT Boston Restaurant 1114 Douglas ttrett. 705-0

WANTED-OooJ girl for general housework a
. , 0194 }

llfANrEU V o girl * for general honse orl-
V Ooodwagei will be paid , CIUB. FLECK. Eaijl-

UOUMI , south 13th ktrvst. 708 ti {

Lad ) book ket per. Address "S tt.WANTED otllce, 033 3-

ATTANTKD A Itw persons to Initruit In bookkeeii-
IT Ing , asthere Isndouuuidlof LOinptteni bob

.ctiHiri. I will learn a few and wait for half of pa'-
intll tltustlous are f urnUhed J.R hill 111. 15l'-

IKiuglas bt. OKM-

JTTTANTED Olrl lor general houte work In smal
> family. Uood wages. Inquire at EDUOLM tt-

illICKBON'8 Jewelry store. oi.s .

TTTAFTED A first class girl to do (central house
VVvvork. Inquire Jiwl Lodge Btre t-

ANTKDA gUJ at 403 South 10th street

Girl for mineral house work. Uooi
WANTED will be raid. Inquire at lit ISth street
W'WMU Douflas aud Doodgc. 073-41

t Infants and Children
Without Morplitno or Nnrcotlni'-

Wlmt gives our Children rosy checks ,
. AV hat cures their fevers, nmkri them Riper

TU rn torliv-

vnicn Bablci fret , nntl cry by turns ,
What curca their colic , kfll t tliclr wonni.

Hut Cnntnrlfi ,

Whftt quickly cnrcq Con tlpntlon ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

Hut rnotnrln.r-

ixrowell

.

tlicn to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , ani-

lIlnllCnutnrln

Contnur Llnimont. An ni
elate euro for RlioumatiaxS-

prolua , Bnms , Golla , &o. , and t-

Instautnnoons Pnlnrollovcr.1f-

rANTEDGlrl.

.

. Iniiilre| al 2414 Chlcatr-
cilr> > .N. J. Kdholm. C3.1

" cap blo girl to do second work
TT assitt In taking car i of children. Call at b-

ro.'Ulencfl , corner ot llth and Pierce streets
044 4 * MRS. D. S. 11AHIUO-

EWANTKD Good active woman to do chat
Vftges8l.pcr week. AprMj at-

Douglaa Street. M-

SWAN1KD Ladlei or voting men to take
work at their own home$2tod-

ay. . easily made : work sent bv roall ; no canvne-
Aii'lrcss F. Rldd & Co. , box 1S7 Duhuquo Ion ft.

690lm-

1"7ANTEI ) Boy to run orramK Address lei
VT nnd do general otllce work. Addrcss'-U. "

Olllco In oivn hand Hrltlng. OJO

QUEEN PROTnCTOR-Unprocodcntedlnduccm
lady agents for this now rilbberundc-

muut for laniea , Address with tamps , TJndc-
imcnt Co , 0 south May St. , Chicago 180-

TX7ANTEU

-

Ono hundred teams aud ono hun
VV laborers for Railroad work. JIcCOY & 1101 !

Canflcld Mouse , Ninth and Farnam Sts , Omaha
403-lni

A"DTES"3R OUWo"ii"iS""in"dVor"cou r-

takonlrc , light and pleasant work at their
homes ; $2 to $5 a da } easily and quietly made ; v

sent by mall , no cam asking ; no stamp fur n-
PIcaso address Rcllablo Manf"g Co.Philadelphia
drawer TT. 807-1I

WANTED A German dining room kitchen
and Hoppe , 418 S. 13th St. , bcti-

Uarnoyandllorvard. . ' 05-

UiTUATJtONB WANTiJU. T-

O and type-wrltor , may bo had by addiesshiK-
S. . R. " No. 2022 St. Man's uv enu . 71S-

V7"ANTED Situation by a young married m :
V T steady tiab'ts position in grocery store or-

Klsslon housepreferred. Would take earn of-
60S. . Address "A. I.T. II. " Bee otllce. 7 (

WANTED Llsht work and sowing in prl
. Address 703 north 18th street

stairs. M9-

AIT

-

ANTED By a bright stron ; liov 15 j ears o-

TT willing to do any kind ot work. A. em ]

mcnt bureau 217 N. lath St. CM-

TX7ANTED Situation to do general houscnor-
VV a competent girl to work mornings and e-

Ings for board. Inquire of Miss Johnson 617 e-

12th street. TOO

WANTED Position as traveling , clcrl
, by unexperienced man. 6ro

business preferred. Best of references given ,
ilrejs "X. X. " Boo ollicc , Omaha , Neb. C-

TyANTSD By a voung lady , a position as c-

T r 1st , or to write in an olllco. Can operate
tjpo-nrltcrihashad experience with legal pji-
Qood references given. Address "Miss C," 6f 8 J

t Jew Street, City. C23

WANTED A reliable joung man wants a {
, board and go to school. "S , A.

Dee olfico 383-

KIBCELLAKKOUa WANTS-

.TXf

.

ANTED Drug store that will bear Invest
T > tlon. Give particulars as to stock , size ot tt-

ind average sale ] per daj. Address
0'5 Ul OSCAR &WARTSEWAHD , Ne

WANTED To rent , ooo room to gentleni.ui
board 1BH Webster St. 052

WANTED 3,000 jards f dlit , at or nar
the Convent on St Mary's

1U6. a. R. JOHNSON ,
681 tf ol Stotlc , Johnson & U

WANTED 600 pitvy vau'U. sinks and cessp
with sanitary cleaner. Sat Ufa :

juaranteed. J. H. SSIITH ,
600. tmoli Lock box 422,0inati

FOR BBNT Bonaoa and Lota.

RUNT Two funiished roiims, su'tabl *
1 gentlemen , 110 N. 14thstreet. 702-

FOR RENT
-

Furnlblied room , 1724 Douglas , 3'

RENT buony room with board to two
J.' tlerccn , 322 S. 10th street , corner ot Harney.

7115 !

RENT-An office suitable for Real KS-

JL agent. In | iilrc 1600 Farnum , back room ,

stairs. 715'-

OR RENT Two room kitchen and closet
stairs , 1131 Aborman avenue. 031

FiF
OR

AS5-tf
RENT Furnished rooms at 1619 Furnam

RENT Nicely lurnishcd rooms with or v
FOR board 1015 Dodge St. 67-

4F OR RENT Furnished rooms. 105 North
CM-

RENT A beautiful 'outh and east fFOIl . Bay window , furnished suitahlo for
r tuo gentlemen , also tmaller room adjourn

tpply 25 H Uouglaa. 633.

KENT Corner ( tore on Dodge one bFOR Post olllto. JIcCAClUi : , opposite P. 0-

OiStf

171011 RET Houio six rnumj corner tSil-
L1 iDodce. McCAUUlC , opposite P. 0. 024

[71OR RENT Pleasant furnished room 102* Fan
L? street. 022

RENf Furalihed rooms , 1017 Dcde| etr
FOR -

POH RENT rurnisheci rooms , 1810 Dodge St.

ItKNT-Ncw Cottage , fi roomi three tilaFOR street cars. Ilanscom Place , 2500.BAHH
: MAYNB. N , K. or. 13th aad F rnam. 550

[7VOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms , 1903 Fan
D street. 603-

ITIOR

-

LEASE 0 bustntss Iota IBth street , betvv-
L1 Uaveuport and Capitol avenue , ease side , fo-

rm of yean. AMES.
iSO tl 1617 Farnim utrec-

iOR RENT A few gentlemen can be aocomodj
with furnUhcd rooms. Apply 1818 Farnam-

08I

RENT Store room with basemect liFOR , Ult Faruaui Bt. PAULSEN & CO. .
'amambtrett. . gst-i

RENT Sovera good houses , als > one Ore
finely furnished housj. John K. Edwards ,

'arnambt , & *i-

Hno

-

a ENT Furnished room with or with
L1 board. Finest location Iu the city..ta > '

Ma boarders wauted.N. W. cor. Jgtli and Farm
108 tl ;

[TOR RENT Rooms In Nebraska Natloua Bi-

II? Building , Most deslratle offices In the c-

uppllid with hydraulic elo-ator and heated
bMm. Annlv at Bank. ! B-

fjOB BKNT FurnUhed roomi on the north-
D cor. UthandCapItolatenue , lonnerly CreUrn-

louta. . 159-

1TtUllNIsnED room heated in N.lMn.-
y

.
W6-

fOK aALE.7-

VOR

.

SALK W.OOO Ukes'house and lot , furniti-
L
*

and piano , it sold this week , 1103 south 1

ruet , between Pacllto and Pierce. 1U07-

VOR 8ALE Frcth lollob cow , 5th and Callfori-
J stwcts. FREEMAN J. PENNY
707 lot
OUR SALK OR KXtmNOK-Weekly oevtipai-

outfit- aad t o story liounulln Bret class Ia-

iwn : also 40 acres land to exchange for Omi-

roperty. . BELU.8U1UV R. 070-

TtOR

-

KALE Furniture and flxturei ready
.' InJtrilluf hou . Inqulu at S10 S. 10th strtet-
eresi

' OR SALE Che p , a totm oijxjnlrtand new ntotL-
1 hurnesi tor 1160. Inquire 0. T. Smith , Mnl and
aclflaSt-

.DRSALKflRKATIlUUlAIN

.
, two MllolnlnR loU

L1 one a iflrncr , thocholctrt lots In Shinns' Ftret-

ildltlonata larg lnaply to J. SI , CMRKr.
" 8

HALK Homo of B roe > , J ot , one bl ck.
FOR Mrect cats8lMO.

Home and full lot 81.SOO-

.Iloufc
.

Mid i lot , flM,
Home nnd lot , motitMy payment * , $) 7iO.
Homo and J lot , ho t block from street c r , fl , CEO.

Lot 4 , block 3 , hhlnn's inldltlon , f)00-
.Iot

.

on Chatl street , mar , 11,200-

.Iot
.

on fanndcru Street , tliOO.-
Torner

! .

lot , Armstrong's addition , 81003.
Lots In Ilia cbaiigb'n Place , l .

Biantiful entt fiontago , In lUrncsm Plsce , $0000-

ach. .
Four lots. 3 front'ng on Farnam street trine

louses-moo. MrtJAOUH-
(151tf( Opp. POftolllc-

c.IVANllID

.

A situation .nthe elt ) . Can keep a-

TT set of book* or take ehngo ot a small bu < lne .

deed cl'y references. "J. H. (!," Kmplojmrnt Bu-

reau
¬

217 N. Kith ilrctt. tflQ
SALK Lot 132x132 on south 13t lull ret with

FOR In prnverncnts , at2,001. . Thin Is enl > ontn-

'vt SO daj Call on McCAOUE , opposite po totllco.
718 tl

182x310 , south 18th street , house
J7OR3ALE-Lotl , trees. Price jlCOO., One third
ca h. Call and nee McOAQUE, opp. P. O. 719 tt

SALK A 'number ot fine lots In Ilanscom
FOR , within ono block of rtro t car , W7B to
$350 each. ftnyUnng. 1RF.Y . . MOTTKK , S. .
Cor. 16th and Farmvm. 604tt-

JRKAL K9TATE tor oalo by John L. McCajito , real
cstnto agent , i ] ioslto postolllcc , BAltt-

H'Oll SAM' Fine re < lclcnce tatvncn Doiluc ntnl
. Gallon JlcCAOUE , omios.te P. U-

.TJ

.

> OH SALE on Uodgo gtrott.-
X

. McCAOUh ,
* ' don n ttalrs , oiposltc r. 0.

tuiv HALK 132 icctB'iuato on corner. Histdenre_ Propcitv ? mllu N. W. e-f Pest offlco ; McCAOUK ,

opposite P. O. 8SS t-

fF.Oil BALE-Full lot on Ilirncy street. OiixlBi nt
3501.( JlcOAOOE , opposite P.O. OjTtf-

OOIl HAI.K bit sulonitld lot In llanscom p'aco r.t-
H a liarKaln. HEM , .V RIIHIVKK. D71-7

9AI.E I ots In west Cumin ? at 175. to ? W ,
FOR oisy terms , mar tlily iiijineots. JOHN IA-

McCAUUE , oppoilte P. O. (j V

nnd lat on Capitol Hill at lUO
FORSAI.K-llMiso: P. 0. t.82 tt

SAL12 lleAutldil rosldoncoloton Park ,
FOIl 200 foot cast fronting
.McCAOUK , opposite P. O. 083 tt-

1OIl tiAUV-Loti In Ha thorno addition. >3iO-
.I1

.

to ?U50. c ich. Eaiir terms. MiXMUUK , oppu-
site P. O. Call at olHca for I'lat CW tf

. - re lota In n.itillcld only 1EO. to00
per acre. JIcCAOUE , opposite l . 0. 066 tl

HALb Ixits In DenUo H addition on HaundcniFOR and 22d Sta. Only Four bloi.k from St.
car , ? } 00. to 700. each. Bargain. llcCAOUK , o ( -
posltc P. 0. , down njalis. ((107-ti

ESTATE If jou are Intcrcstel In real ci ¬

REAL It will pay j ou to WAtch thla column for thu-
offcnngs ot MuCAOUK. opposite 1 . O. 035tt-

T OR SAIE Largo liouse nc r IJanscom Pork , U-

J? front , very cheap. McOAOUK , opposite p. O-

652tf

FOR SALE Grocery business cslabliihctl 10 j cars
annual tract ol over S7fiOOO. Location

finest In the cltv ol Omaha , stork and fixture's nil )

Invoice ahout 17000. liberal terms on block and
lease tin buildings to responsible parties , Address
"Orocor'thlsolllce-

.FOH

.

SALE-Splendid bargain 1(1 acre * , ) i n e.
, siiade and fruit trees.

Ranch on Platte Rlvtr.
Stuck and Ranch on Ilcnubllcan nivir.
1.12 ft BELLSIIU1VKU.

FOR SALE Three K°oil houses and lots In hinn's
addition , $200 and $30(1( cant ] , balance &0 per

month. Nenr street cars. Hare baixiln.
Fine house and lot near 22d and Davenport Sta. ,

cheap.
Good ( I room homo in lltnscom Place , near strcit.

car , at a bargain. IREY A, MOITER , S.V.. corner
16th and Farnam.
_

sap-tf

FOH SALE Positively the beet fuijlnrf grocery
In Omahi. Satisfactory reasons cl en

for selling. Address Lock Box No. SOI , Omaha , Ne-

braska.
¬

. 530-10

FOR SLEFor $1IX)0) , n rc jdcncc property on
15th street , that will rent for$2&00 per

month. Must bo eold at once.
601 tf BARKER i , MAY.NE.-

"TT'OIl

.

Nice 4 room house , good barn , full
-I? lot , south 12th street , gl.ioo. Itaey teran.

House 5 rooms , large lot , barn , etc.north Omaha ,

Two room house , quarter acre ground. Bnrt St. ,
SSOO. Monthly pajmcnta. BAKKEll &. MAYNE ,
N. E. cor. 13th and l-arnam. BM tf-

TT'Oll SALE Nt to acre lot on south 13th street ,
JD 81 000-on long tune. BAUKKU It MAYNK

FOIl SALE IJ aero pitee in West Omaha at $1,300
lon time. Tnls is a rare chance for specu-

lation.
¬

. BAHK EH & IIAYNE-
.coztt

.

SALE-Elegant cottaste ou Convent street.
Good barn , etc, LotCCxlW. 3200. *7vCicaalj ,

balance in monthly pav iiicnls.
552 tf N BARKER i JIAYKE.

FOR SfLE-2J acres of beautiful gound , north
, onlv 81600. BAltKEll 4 ilAYNK , N. E.-

cor.
.

. 13th and i'arnam. litl-tt

FOR SALE 4 acre lot on California street , 11
from jiostotHce , 4 room house , barn , well ,

cistern , etc , 1700. $230 tlon , bolanco $15 Ou per
month.-

Alsu
.
, nice , new G room cottage , full lot , cistern ,

cllar , DantrjR , closets , bay window and cverjthinjf-
in good order , li irlluj from postolllce , $1,5SO $200
down , balance StB per month. BAPKEH4.MAYNE ,
N. E.Cor. 13th and l-a.iiam. 6c.ltf-

F1O R SALE 5 room cottage , half lot w-11 locate
near town , oven thine in good shape. I'nc

( 1.550 If sold soon. J. W. LOUNSBURY , 1014 Doug
OB. 535t-

fIWit SALE Irish milch cows. Henry Ueal ,

ncrltth and Dodge St3. .'31 4 (

iOIl SALE A llrst data Voso & Son Plans , at a-

bargain. . Inquire Ednolmfc Erlck on'f. 621 tt

[710H SALE I elegant residence lot opi o lte the
L1 Poor Claire Cony-rut on Hamilton and Charlea-

streets. . If jou uaut a gilt ed o hnllilliig site , go
and see them. W5U.OO u ch.

604 tl B VKKKK 4, JIAYNE.
tour show caws very cheap. Inquire

at Edholm & Erlcksn. fioo tf

FOIl SALE OR TRADE A good span of mules ,
and u agon. Apply to Alex O. Charlton ,

at McCague Broa. f.50 tl-

TT OIl SALE Farm S miles from city. Inquire of-
JL' Mrs. Meyer , over lloodcr's Drug btore , Ib i and
Webster. 872tf-

I7OR BALE Two Urge Noruutnstalllont. Address
L1 O. D. Blrdsall. If4.pa|

SALE A good two story btore rropcrty InFOR , Wajno county , Neb. AddrcsnO. U. Bird-
e ll , Walnut , Iowa. 155-lm }

SALE Two open nccond-haud buggies andFOH delivery agon , cbcp , at 131.) Uarney 01.
SSOtf-

IOR SALE-Oolorodo coal. Tlili coal 1 u free from
JD soot and as clean ai Rock Spring-

.934tf
.

JEFF. W. BKDFORn

BALE Two portable boilers , 10 horse powe
FOR at I). FITZPATRIOK ,

88841 218 South Hth St.
A small ilonler , B liman & Co. , flreIWR8ALK . almost now, at thti offloe. tf

FOB BALK Old n > wpap n to large aad imatl
at this office. t;

MIBOBLLAKEODB-

.rpAKEN

.

UP February SSd , a roan colt , two rears
JL old , by A. Strand , Florence , Neb , 709 45-

IriOKisXOUANQEUooa residence lot for a team.
BELL i 8IUUVER.

LOST-Fob chain with Knight Templar charm.
be liberally rewarded by leaving at

Burlington office 14th and Farimin. COS 5{

Ob I An alligator pocket book In KaunJem btreetL car No. 17. Flndir will be rewarded by return-
utt

-
same to 1011 Ittrditrett. 716CtB-

QTRAYED OH BTOLKN-A STsll bay mire , white
O star In forehead , blanket , siddla and bridle on at-
tmeol dluppearanoi. Parties teeing or Iu posses *

sion , tddren or call on "F.(" 1U7 Harney stieet.
- _ _ _ _

St. Uenttt-
6367Itickets f 1 00 , Udlei free.-

A

.

UT NEEDLEWORK-Mlis FJI OraUaui. an ex.
2Kirienced uecdle-womui , hai oprned rooms to
teach any work In her lino. She has also a suuulr-
of coaterUls on han.lt. Ladlu are Invited to call
and tee her display of cotnmeuted pleees. Xoouia-
at 1618 Dodge street. t5i-tl

SPECIALTIES for tboseout < f employment to
make money with. Gallon M , L. Smith. 00

N , 10th ktreet , and sea samples. 433 1m-

pt ASH PAID For second hand clothes , orderiby-
W letters or postals promptly attended to Ao-
dreualr.

>
. orilrs , BroderlchBlgsouthlOthSt Omaha-

.COlroot
.
l

EDWARD KUEHL.e-

y

.

, will , with the aid ol ruirdlin spirits obuiolni-
ctnjoue giaaoe ono past and prtseoi. todtba-
etrUla conditions la th futun. VJvHs n t > lCt
" ordtr. fertect wtlsfactlo irAitniit > i.


